2016-2017 CALA Midyear Committee Report – CALASYS Committee
(December 2016)

Your Name: Mingyan Li & Sharon Yang
Email: mli5@uic.edu; Yangs@rider.edu
Committee Name: CALASYS Committee

Committee Roster:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Institute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mingyan Li (Co-Chair)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mli5@uic.edu">mli5@uic.edu</a></td>
<td>Rider University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Yang (Co-Chair)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:yangs@rider.edu">yangs@rider.edu</a></td>
<td>Univ. of Illinois at Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Hu</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chengrenhu@hotmail.com">chengrenhu@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Chicago State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sai Deng</td>
<td><a href="mailto:saideng@gmail.com">saideng@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Univ. of Central Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haiying Qian</td>
<td><a href="mailto:QianH@lincolnu.edu">QianH@lincolnu.edu</a></td>
<td>Lincoln University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Committee Charge: Co-Chairs: Mingyan Li & Sharon Yang

Tasks Completed:

- **Goals and Objectives Accomplished:**
  - Held two committee meetings on Oct 3rd and Dec. 2nd, 2016;
  - Established separate collections for four CALA scholars and provided metadata for 10 featured items for each author;
  - Organized CALA documents in three categories including “CALA Archives”, “CALA Chapter Collections”, and “CALA Member Scholarly Achievements”;
  - Submitted our project for ALA Emerging Leaders Program Class 2017 and got selected;
  - Began to reach out to some of the CALA chapters for document collection.

- **Goals and Objectives to be completed.**
  - Continue collecting publication data;
  - Revise the Metadata Guideline and clean up current metadata;
  - Work with Emerging Leaders to improve the system;
  - Lead Emerging Leaders to input more metadata;
  - Explore batch input option.

Budget Requirements or Reimbursement Requests (if any):

N/A for year 2016-2017.
Questions/Comments/Suggestions for the Board (if any):

None at this time.

**Summary Paragraph:**